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J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY.
Publishers and Proprietors.
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Terms orSubscripUon

sStrH5.9?nier Per week 15 CtS
.?' .f Per montli . eoets
tree of postage to subscribers.

MM

rtZZSfff01 guarantees to itslargest circulation of any newspa-pe- rpublished on the Columbia river

Job printing; large stock and low
prices; Abtobian office.

Chinook salmon, weighing thirty
rw.uua, lD uawg cangnt at Albany.

The Jeffery-Lew- is troupe will be atBoss Opera house Friday, the 25th

Street cars will run until four a. m.
Sunday ; on account of the Scandina-
vian ball.

The first shad ever oaughtl in the
Uackamaa river was caught last Sat-
urday morning.

The grand march at the Scandi-a- t
navian ball will be played nine
u uiuu& ima evening.

The Telephone leaves Portland at
seven o'clock this morning: she will
nave a big crowd to meet her at the
UUOK.

About 81,000 is to be expended in
the next few weeks in thoroughly ren-
ovating and repairing the Congre-
gational church.

The Post Intelligencer reports the
if bought by Seattle men for
31,900 who will take her on an Alaska
sealing expedition.

Two shooters are in the Baker
oounty jail; one shot an editor; the
other shot a calf. The fellow that
shot the calf was cinched.

The Telephone's time card in
Astobian was the talk of the

town. The general verdiot was that
it will take considerable studying to
leweuiuer It.

In the Congregational church to-
morrow: Morning theme, "Content-raentj- ';

evening theme, "Our Ameri-
can liberty some perils by which it
is threatened."

Clatsop oounty is able to oonduot
a clean, gentlemanly politioal cam-
paign without personalities or
abuse, which always forms a poor
substitute for argument

i
The Oregonian says the new boat

of the O. R. & N. Co., will be called
the T. J. Potter, in memory of the
great railroad man. It was first in-
tended to call her the Fannie Potter.

Regular services at the Baptist
church morning and evening. Morn-
ing subject, May 20th, "The illegal
oath;'' evening, children's sermon
illustrated. Strangers always wel-
come.

The committee of arrangements of
the Scandinavian ball have found it
necessary to secure larger accommoda-
tions; accordingly, the ball
will be at the I. X, L., next to the Pa-cif- io

Union.

Living in Astoria is cheap; the
prices of the necessaries of life are
low, and clothing, groceries, provis-
ions, fuel, etc., will compare favor-
ably in prices with those of Bny city
in the union.

The connty Republican league
will meet at the hook and ladder
rooms next Monday evening at eight
o'clock; a full attendance is desired.
By order of the president, C. B. Wat-
son president; F. L. Parker, secre-
tary.

Under date of the 1st n corre
spondent writes from Pyramid Har-
bor, Alaska, "it seems quite a paradox
to see our men chopping down trees
with the snow up to their knees, and
brushing away the mosquitoes be-
tween the strokes of the ax." Well,
ratner.

As The Astobian never takes any-
thing back, it is a little slow in in-
dulging in political prophecy, bnt
the remark may be made without
fear of successful contradiction that
T. A. Mc Bride will be elected prose-
cuting attorney in the fifth judicial
district

The ball at the L X. L. cannerv
this evening gives promise ot being a
pleasant affair. There will be es

from 7 to 9 p. m., when the
grand- - march will be played. A. T.
Brakke, O. A. Hanson and others
will address the audienoe at the 1. X.
L. cannery before the ball begins.

Material has been purchased by C.
E. Wilson & Co., to start the Tilla-
mook Headlight, with J. B. Edwards
as editor. The paper is to be pub-
lished at the town of Tillamook, inde-
pendent in politics, and devoted to
the interests ot Tillamook connty.
The first is3ne will appear May 31.

It is believed that there is no part
ot the United States better adapted
tor stook raising or dairy farming
than Clatsop county. Rich grass, a
climate in whioh cattle can be in the
open twelve months in the year and
a good and sure market are the con-
ditions that make success assured in
this county.

The Port Townsend correspondent
of. the Seattle Post Intelligencer is
authority .for the statement that uapt
Thompson, ot the British ship Vill- -
atti, ana pilot Thos. Doig, ot this

city, compose a new stevedoring firm
that will shortly begin business on
the Sound with headquarters at
Port Townsend.

The Stampede tunnel on the Cas-
cade division of the Northern Pacific
is the longest tunnel in the United
States except one. the Hoosac, in
Massachusetts. The exact length of
the Stampede tunnel from portal to
portal is 9,850 feet, or 710 feet less
than two miles. It will ba mien for
uso next Monday.

The same wind that bears the mar
iner toward a rocky coast has been
forced into service to warn him of
his danger. At a station near the
mouth of the Seine a windmill, is
made to drive a dynamo, the elec-
tricity produced being stored in suit-
able batteries, and afterwards em-
ployed for liphlinc twAftnnq tn anMa
the seamen.

Qeo. Johnson' SDoke on the isnnpq
or. tne day at Democratic headquar-
ters last night, dissoussine in a hvelv
manner tariff and kindred topics. He
claimed among other things that pro-
tection did not protect, that the in-
terest of the working men were not
in harmony with the interests fos-
tered and developed by protection
and prophesied Democratic success
next June and next November. He
spoke for one hour and a half, was
listened to with attention and inter-
rupted by frequent and hearty ap-
plause.

The Seattle Post Intelligencer
says:Beports from the cape are to
the effect that Capt Jaoobs' Glouces
ter nsnmg schooner Jlouio Adams,
now engaged in sealing, is ahead of
all her comDetitors. While trin Al.
lie I. Algar was taking 100 seals with
a picked crew of hunters, the Mollie
Adams, with a crew of Gloucester
nshermen, who never saw a fur seal
till this spring, had taken 575. When
Mr. Nixon heard of this he sent for
the Algar, discharged her crew of
hunters and selected a crew with not
quite so mnoh experience but more
ambition. He declares that the Glou-
cester fishermen who came here will
bo the future seal-hunte- of this
coast.

A preliminary meeting was held
last evening to develop and organize
a base ball club. B. S. Worslev whs
elected chairman pro torn, and Phil.
S. Cook, secretary. On motion a
committee consisting of O. Heilborn
and P. S. Cook was appointed on
membership: a committee consisting
of A. W. Meany, H. G. Smith and B:
8. Worsley was appointed on consti-
tution and and the meeting
aajourned to Monday evening at 830.
The charter members are W. W.
Ridehalgh, O. Heilborn, A.W. Meany,
a. a. worsiey, r. a. uook, i. u.
Smith, Jos. Brown. The Astoria
Street Railway company are going to
have suitable grounds for base ball at
Alderbrook this summer.

Traveling accommodations are not
excelled by any other city of its size
in the United states as comoared
with Astoria. There are daily seven
boats to and from imnnrtnnt nninfa
To Portland) 110 miles distant, go
three boats, and from that point three
also arrive. The fare to and from
Portland for the round trip. 220 miles,
is uui 93. me man irom tne east
arrives at Astoria twice a day. The
record for speed and safety of the
boats on the Columbia river is un-
surpassed in the United States. The
O. R. & N. Co.'s boats yearly oarry
thousands of passengers without one
accident or los3 of lifa The Colum
bia Transportation Co.. also carrv
thousands of passengers and, like the
famous (Junard line, can boast of
nevor having lost a passenger. The
Telephone of the latter line is her-
alded as "the fastest stem wheeler in
the world." Her predecessor made
the run from Portland to As-
toria in four hours and thirty-tw- o

minutes,and left for Portland twenty-fiv- e

minutes after arriving, it being
just a plain, ordinary trip.

Passengers on the Alderbrook stage
yesterday morning were witnesses of
a small circus on the Anglo Ameri-
can cannery net racks. Three boys
were in an express wagon drawn by
an unfortunate horse. Just as they
had backed up to the cannery to dis-
charge some freight, the horse was
seized with a fit and became unman-agabl- e,

tearing away down the road-
way when ho was caught by some
fishermen who had difficulty to hold
him. He seemed to be scared,
trembling and oavorting considerably.
With some effort he was unhitched
from the wagon, when he commenced
backing and rearing and at last fell
down on the roadway, struggling to
get up. Suddenly ho seemed to be
dying and was still for five minutes,
when he jumped up and fell again,
tumbling from the roadway five feet
down on to some net racks and laid
still for a few minutes, when he got
up and appeared perfectly well. A
gang plank was procured and he was
walked up to terra firma. The owner
was lucky that there was a number of
nshermen near by as the horse other-
wise would have been drowned. The
only damage done was the breaking
aown oi tnree net racks, which the
owner of the horse paid for.

Will Be Hero This Afternoon.
"Mrs. E. DePrans, of Portland. Or.

Metaphysician and Teacher of Chris
tian Science will be at the Occident
hotel this r. St., and the coming week,
where she will be glad to meet all per
sons, sicfc or well, who are interested in
understand the Healing Power of Mind,
which all possess, and can become ac
quainted with, thereby becoming their
own pbystcian. No one need continue
to suffer. The incurable are
Demg cured an over tne land by the un
derstanding of this Science, a fact that
can be attested by sceres of Portland's
leading citizens, consultation free.

Girl Wanted.
A good girl can get good wages and a

good situation. For particulars inquire
at this office.

Wanted,
By a Scandinavian woman: a situa-

tion to do upstairs work in a hotel or
private family. Apply at B. Gibson'
saloon.
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LUTE W00EKLNG AGAIN.

Hews Specials From Various Points.

Qunrcr. Ills., May 18. The floods
now prevailing along Mississippi river
have never been equalled except in
1851. Ten days ago the water reached
the danger point; since then it has
been rising at a rate of from 4 to 14
inches daily and the worst is to come.
Thousands of acres are covered with
water and hundreds of families aro
driven from their homes at a minute's
notice. The loss to the farming com-
munity i3 simply incalculable, as the
district flooded is the richest in the
valley. On the embankment along the
river hundreds of head ot cattle, and
horses and hogs are gathered without
feed while across on the opposite
bluff are seen hundreds of men, wom-
en and children looking forlorn and
despairingnnany aredestitute and suf-
fering for food. Communication with
this side is entirely cnt off, every
road being covered with water. All
the factories and warehouses along
the river are seriously embarrassed
and large buildings are gradually be-
ing undermined by the rushing waters.

THE EMPEROR'S CONDITION.

Beblin, May 18. The physician's
Duiietm this morning says the emper
or is without fever, and the difficulty
ne experienced in swallowing has
nearly disappeared. His general con-
dition is so satisfactory that he will
be allowed to spend the greater part
of the day in the open air; his
strength is increasing and there is
less seoretion of pns.

AN ARKANSAS FBESUET.
Fayetteville, Ark., May 18. It

has rained incessantly for the last 36
nours and tne white river, usually a
peaceful stream, is now a rushing
torrent five miles wide.

INOBEASED FACILITIES.

Berlin, May 18. Herr Krupp will
bnild a new steel faotory and works
near Westphalia, the works at Essen
being unable to cope with the in-
creased business.

A POLAR EXPEDITION.
Stockholm, May 18. Dr. Fritz

with four Norwegians and two Lap-
landers has started for Greenland to
explore the east coast

A REPRIMAND.
Philadelphia, May 18. Col. Ma-ge- e

commander department Pennsyl-
vania G. A. R. has issued a general
order taking to task E. F. Baker
Post No. 8 for its action in electing
Gen. Joe Johnson, the confederate
commander, a member. Col.Macree
says that contributing, honorary and
associate memners are witnout au
thority of law and m conflict with
ruies and regulations, in all cases
where posts have applied to him to
receive members other than regular
members of posts who are eligible
under the rules and regulations ap-
plication has been refnsed, and the
practice must be at once discontin-
ued.

NOTES FBOM LONDON.

London, May 18. At a council
of the liberal radical union of Lon-
don, it was deoided to hold a great
meeting at St. James hall June 7, to
protest against the coercion act and
the government's treatment of politi-
cal prisoners.

The lord mayor refuses to lend
Guild hall for the public discussion
on the country's defenses. He be
lieves that a strong feeling exists that
this discreditable exhibition has al-
ready gone too far.

Petebsbcro, Va., May 18. 'flic
e meeting remained in

session until an early hour this
morning. A committee ot 25 was
arranged who will issue an address to
the Republicans of the state and sub-
mit plans for their organization. The
convention elected delegates at large
to Chicago as follows: Gen. V. D.
Grover, Sam'l F. Yost, R. A. Panl, O.
A. Herman.

ROME LARGE FIGURES.
Ottawa, May 18. The government

railway statistics for the year ending
July 1, shows an increase of traffic
greater than at any previous year,
amounting to 85,500,000; miles rail-
way completed, 12,332; capital paid.
S683,773,000; net earning, 811,227,000.

The best Oysters in any style, at
the Telephone Kestaurant.

Do You Eat or Itny Candy r
Puro Cimdy manufactured and for

sale at lowest prices at the Oregon y.

Money To I.ouu.
Inquire at office of W. L. RobU.

Private Rouing.
At the Telephone Kestaurant for si in-

topers, parties, etc. The best cooked
order.

Booms To Bent.
With or without board. From 1 CO

a week upwards. Apply at Mrs. E. C.
Uolden's, corner Jefferson and Main.

Telephone liodslns nouse.
Be9t Beds In town. Rooms per night

60 and 25 cts., per week S1JS0. New and
clean, Private entrance.

For The tallies.
Hair soods, latest and most artistic

styles, bangs, fronts, etc., from 81 00 to
S7 CO, at Mrs. W.J.Barry's.

We still have a quantity of the cele-
brated Underwood pure leaf lard on
hand. Give it a trial before It's all gone.

Thompson & Ross.

If you still want the Highland brand
of condensed milk, call on us and we
will be pleased to accomodate you.

Thompson & Ross.

Tou will find the Goodwin brand of
butter, always a favorite in the Astoria
market at Thompson & Ross.

We try to keep on hand all the vege-
tables and fruits in the markets. Give
us a call.

Thompson & Ross.

A fine cup of coffee, at the Telephone
Restaurant

The' finest and juiciest steak at the
Telephone Restaurant.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodmas's.

A FRIGHTFUL SKIH DISEASE.

Sufferings Intense. Head nearly,raw .Body-covered-
, with Bores,

Cnrcd brthoCutlcnrattemedies
Messrs. Steyejs 4 BsraiK, Monroe, N, C.

Dear Sir. About two months ago, on your
lucummeauauuu. x, ouuffni a DOtuo ox UUTI-cu-ea

Resolvent, one box of CuticuraSalve and one cako of Cuticura Soap, for
my son. o$ed thirteen years, who has been
afflicted with eczema for a long time, and I
iuu pieasea uj sy mat x oeueve tne remedies
havo cored him. His sufferings were intense.
his head being nearly raw, his ears being
gore except the gristle, and his body was cov
ered wim sores, jiis condition was frightful
to behold. The sores have now all disap-
peared, his skin is healthy, eyes bright, cheer-
ful in disposition, and is working every day.
My neighbors are witnesses to ibis remark
able cure, and the doubting ones are requested
to call or write me. or any of my neighbors.

AXMS- - STEPHENSON,
AVischester P. O.. Onion Co., N; O.

AIoseoe. S". C, Oct 29,1887.
The Potter Deco asd Chemical Co:

Gentlemen Mr. William S. Stephenson ot
this county brought his boy. to town to-d-ay to
let ns see him, and to show us what'CuncxiBA
BEMEoiEShaddoneforhim. This Is the case
referred to in our letter tn vnn ann, Hm M
To look at the boy now, one would suppose
uisuuciuuuiiuoiDi weeu anyming ino mat-
ter with him-see- ms to be in perfect health.We hare written and herewith i.inaa .h
his father has to say- - about the- - matter.

We are selling quite a quantity of CiticuAa
remedies and hear nothing but praises for
them. We regard the CuctcuraKemkdiks
tne Dcst in iqo murKet ana shnii rin ail wa ..
to promote their sale. Yours Truly.

STEVENS & BRONEK.
Druggists and Pharmacists.

Cuticuea, the great skin cure, and Cuti-cura Soap, prepared from It. externally,
and Cuticuka Resolvent, the new bloodpurifier, internally, aro a positive euro for
every form of skin and blood diseases fromPimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticcba, 5oe. ;
Soap, 25c.: Rksolveht, SI. Prepared by the
Pottks Drco amd Chemical Co., Boston.Mass

for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."
p pages, ou iiiusiraiions. ana iuo testimonials
D I Wl PAiESj black-head- red. rough, chappedr llll andoilvskin nrnvAntiul K iSt-- t..

faoir.

Sneezing Catarrh.
The distressing enoeie, sneezo, snooze, the

acrid, watery discharges from the eyes andnose, the painful inflammation extending to
tho throat, the swelling of tho mucous lining,
causing choking sensations, cough, ringing
noises in the head and splitting headaohos,-ho- w

familar these symptoms are to thousands
who saner periodically from head colds or in-
fluenza, and who live in ignorance of the fact
that a single application of Sanpokd's Bad- -
ICAL CUltE FOIt CATAnnir Trill 0(Ta.i) 4.1- -
ttantancnus TCltef.

uut tms treatment in cases ofsimple Catarrh
gives but faint idea of what this remedy will
do in tho chronic forms, where the breathing
is obstructed bv chokinp. rmtriri mnfftno ac
cumulations, the hearing affected, smell and
uulo guno, luroui uiceraiea ana Hacking
tuasu Kruuuiuiy iiutemng itseii upon tne de-
bilitated system. Then it i th at th m B ri.ous curative power of Sanfokd'b Kadicai.Cure mamfosts itself in instantaneous andgrateful relief. Curo begins frem the first
application. It is rapid, radical, permanent,
economical, safe.

SAXl-Oltn'- HATITl-'AT- . PTTTJTT wti encf infnnf
bottle of the IUdical. Cuuk. one "box

solvent and an Impbovjcd In -
"ausk ; price, si.foiTER 1)buo & Chemical Co.. Boston.

Pains and Weaknesses
OF FEMAI.ES

Instantly relieved by the CutCfura Antl-1'ul- n Plaster, a
most agreeable.instantaneouiml infallible pain-killin-g plaster,

adapted to relieve
Pains and WeaknivMAa- - War.

ranted vastly superior to nil other plasters,
and tho most perfect Antidote toPain. Inflam-
mation and Weaknoss yet compounded. Atall druggists, 25 cents: five forSl 00: or post-
age free, of Potter DRnn Avn RnmimiT
CO., Boston. Mass.

PERSONAIj MENTION.

General P. G. T. Beanrauard linn
invosted 810,000 in Portland real es
tate.

Capt. Jas. Tatton is master of the
tleet sloop Humbler this season. Div
ing between hero and Chinook.

G. W. Snyder has a duplex drum
that is believed to be as fine a thing
in me way or a arum as is on the
Pacific coast. It cost 838.

Lafayette Lane Jr., a Bon of
Lafayette Lane, while

drunk in Roseburg last Wednesday,
fell under a train of cars which
passed over him, cutting off both his
legs.

Merit Win;,.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

we.have been selling Dr. fling's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Hucklen's Arnica Salve
and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. Jno.
C. Dement Druggist.

Coffee and cake. ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant.

For the best photozranhs and tintvnes
go to Crow's Gallery.

Gainbrinus JBcor
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Fine ltwclHncIlouse to Bent.
Good terms to suitable tenant. Inquire

at this office.

Meals Cootced to Order.
Private rooms for ladles and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Umbrellas Repaired
At my old stand. J. Joplin.

The Ohio Sap takes tho lead. Guar- -

anteea strictly pure.
Thompson Ross.

To itcnt, '
A good house; 5 rooms; fine localitv.

Inquire of I. W. Case.

The Steamer Hlontcsono.
Will make regular round trips between
Westport and Astoria every day (Sun-
day excepted,) leaving Westport at G a.
m; returning leave Wilson & Fisher's
wharf at 2 r. jr., touching at all way
landings. (Svensen's Wednesdays and
Saturdays.) D. H. Welch.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at P. J'. Goodman's.

ClilflrenCryforPitcliBr'sCastoria

B ew Lace Curtains

in

of of
to

--THE

6USTAT Prorr.
A Large and Wen Selected Stock of Fine

g
At Extremely Low Prices.

All floods Uonght it This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Clock
A SPECIALTY.

Comer Cass and Squemoqna Streets.

& Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

I.
IMTOKTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

Corner Clienamus and Cass streets.
ABTOIUA - - - - - OREGON

Of Best and at

AT THE

SIGH OF

&

And Dealers In

Special Attention Olvonto Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE
And Supplies fonusned at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchase delivered In any part of the city.

Office and
In Hume's New Bmldms on Watr Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No, ST.

OREGON.
For Sale.

BLOODED SADDLE MAHff.ATiquire of R, A. Foster, Fort Stevens.

For Sale Cheap.

A FINE BLOODED MARE. HER FED-Utr- ee

ean be elven. Sold for want of n.Abo a aood bnziness bngsr and harness and
u uwnj now atwvery wagon harness.

AND

IN

IT'S ALL VERY A CASE OF

C3J

Window Draperies

HANDSOME

ARRIVED.

NEW

Ecru and White,
Swiss, Irish Point,

Single and Two Toned.

Persian Drapery, Etamines,
Porteriers, in Chenille and Tapestry,

Silk and Wool Tapestry.
Figured Madras, etc., etc.

Upwards 3,000 yards Nottingham
Nett from lSJc 75c per yard.

G.
T2& House

DIAMOND PALACE!
HANSM,

DiamoEfls Jewelry

Repairing

Carnahan

"W. CASE,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Quality,

LOWEST PRICES,

THEJOLDEN SHOE.

MURRAY CO.,

GROCERS

CARRIED

"Warehouse

ASTORIA,

JUST

AND

XieadLing

Don,
PLAIN:

miiei

of

!

be

J

Which I expected a month ago, was delayed, on account
of the Strike on one of the Eastern Eoads.

I Eeceived this Fine Selection this week, and it will do
You Good to look at them.

Xaafest
A No. I and

And what will please you most, the Price would
reasonable for inferior goods, even;

But they Must Go.

HER

The and

Hotel

DESIGNS

Nottingham,
Embroidered

Renaissance,

CaierySiili8s!

You

Astoria.

Uuu.

Overcoats

Shades,
Trimmings Finish,

MAN

Reliable Clothier Hatter.

DOUBXiS STORES,

Occident

WISE

Building,


